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dorser from liability thereon by failing to notify him of its non-
payrnent for nearly a znenth, notwithstanding it was loat ini the
mail when forwarded for collection, and the bank waited ini the
hope that it wouid rcach its destination.

BuRGLARY,.-Raising a window partly open se as to create an
aperture suficient te admit of er.trance into a building, which is
subsequently eftected through the opening, is held, in Glaiborne
v. 4State (Tenn.> 68 L.R.A. 859, toi ble a suificient breaking to
corne within the statuce deflning burglary as the "breaking and
entering into a rnansien house by night with intent to commit a
felonyi'

LATRL SUPPORT :-A landowner ie held, in Kansas City
N. W. B. CJo. v. &chwake (Kan.) 68 L.R.A. 673, tei bave no rlght
te recover danmages for injury to lateral support of bis property
uuitil the earth is so xnnch disturbed that it lildes or falls, amase
tire actionable wrong for irapairinent te lateral support is flot
the excavation, but the act of aliowing the land to fail. An
elaborate note tol this case reviewe all the other*.authorities on
liability for reinoval of lateral or subjacent support of land in
its natural condition.

FLOTSAM AND JETS4M.

A etory is told of a certain newly-appointed judge who re-
monetrated with counsel as to the way in which he wus arguing
hie case. '<Your honour," said the lawyer, "yen argued suob

le 1a case in a similar way when yen were at the Bar." "Yes, 1
admit that," quietly replied the judge. "But that was the fanit

U of the judge who allowed it."

The -entral Law Journal saye: ".A judge is net haif fltted
for his Nvork till he bas learned that legal prineiples are in-
tended te bear sucli a relationship to each other that they rnay
be woven into a garb of justice in whieh toi clothe the very right

;Ù5 of a matter.",
"It le a sad day for the State when the attorneys begin te loue

~ I confidence in the work of the higher Courts."


